
Ecclesiastes 9:1-12 

yBili  -la,   yTit;Ûn"  hz<ù -lK' -ta,   yKiä 1 
my heart         unto          I gave        this       all               because 

hz<ë -lK' -ta,   rWbål'w>  
this      all            and to examine/clarify 

~ymi²k'x]h;w>   ~yqIôyDIC;h;   rv,’a] 
and the wise ones    the righteous ones       which 

~yhi_l{a/h'   dy:åB.   ~h,Þydeb'[]w: 
the God          in hand of     and their servants 

ha'ªn>fi -~g:   hb'äh]a; -~G:) 
hatred         also             love         also 

~h,(ynEp.li   lKoßh;   ~d'êa'h'(  ‘[;“deAy  !yaeÛ 
before them           the all         the man      knowing   there is not 

dx'øa,  hr,’q.mi  lKoªl;   rv,äa]K;  lKoúh; 2 
one/same    fate/condition    to all          just like       the all 

ameêJ'l;w>  rAhåJ'l;w>   ‘bAJl;  ‘[v'r'l'w>   qyDIÜC;l;  
and to the unclean      and to the pure       to the good   and to the wicked     to the righteous     

x;be_zO   WNn<åyae   rv,Þa]l;w>    x;beêZOl;w>  
sacrificing    there is not him         and to which          and to the one sacrificing    

arE)y"  h['îWbv.  rv,Þa]K;  [B'§v.NIh;   aj,êxoK;(   ‘bAJK; 
fearing     oath         just as    the one swearing    like the one sinning     like the good 

  



vm,V,êh;  tx;T;ä   ‘hf'[]n: -rv,(a]  lkoÜB.   [r'ª  Ÿhz<å 3 
the sun       under        it is done         which        in all         evil    this 

lKo+l;   dx'Þa,   hr<ïq.mi  -yKi( 
to all           one       fate/condition          because 

 [r'’  -alem'  ~d'a'h'û -ynEB.(   bleä   ~g:åw> 
evil         it is full/filled    the man       sons of     heart of       and also 

~h,êyYEx;B.   ‘~b'b'l.Bi   tAlÜleAhw> 
in their lives         in their hearts        and foolishnesses 

~yti(Meh; -la,   wyr"ßx]a;w> 
the dead ones     unto         and after it 

~yYIßx;h; -lK'   la,î   rB;êxuy>      rv,äa]   ‘ymi -yKi 4 
the living ones      all          unto         he is joined      which       who?   because 

!Ax+J'Bi   vyEå 
confidence/hope        there is 

bAjê   aWhå   ‘yx;  bl,k,Ûl. -yKi( 
good/better         it          living    to dog      because 

tMe(h;  hyEßr>a;h' -!mi 
the dead one        the lion      than 

Wtmu_Y"v,   ~y[iÞd>Ay   ~yYI±x;h;(   yKió 5 
which they will die         knowing          the living ones        because 

hm'Waªm.   ~y[iäd>Ay   ~n"ôyae  ~ytiúMeh;w> 
nothing at all            knowing       there is not to them      and the dead ones     

rk'êf'   ‘~h,l'  dA[Ü  -!yae(w> 
wages/reward    to them         still      and there is not 

~r")k.zI   xK;Þv.nI   yKiî  

remembrance of them   it will be forgotten      because   



~t'²a'n>fi -~G:   ~t'ób'h]a;  ~G:å 6 
their hatred    also            their love    also 

hd'b"+a'   rb'äK.   ~t'Þa'n>qi -~G: 
it has perished          already       their jealousy    also 

~l'êA[l.  ‘dA[   ~h,îl'  -!yae    ql,xe’w> 
to forever   continually     to them      there is not        and portion/territory 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   hf'Þ[]n: -rv,(a]  lkoïB. 
the sun       under        it is done         which       in all 

^m,êx.l;   ‘hx'm.fiB.   lkoÜa/   %leä 7 
your bread/food        in joy/rejoicing          eat         walk/go 

^n<+yyE   bAjß  -bl,b.  hteîv]W* 
your wine       good         with heart     and drink  

^yf,([]m; -ta,(   ~yhiÞl{a/h'   hc'îr'   rb'êk.   yKiä 
your deeds     with            the God         He is pleased      already    because   

~ynI+b'l.  ^yd<ßg"b.   Wyðh.yI   t[e§ -lk'B. 8 
white     your garments        they will be      time      in all 

rs'(x.y< -la;   ^ïv.aro -l[;   !m,v,Þw> 
it will lack        not          your head      upon         and oil 

  



hV'äai -~[i   ~yYI÷x;   hae’r> 9 
woman/wife     with         life/living        see 

^l,êb.h,  yYEåx;   ‘ymey>  -lK'   T'b.h;ªa' -rv,a] 
your vanity    life of        days of            all          you love        which 

^l,_b.h,  ymeäy>   lKoß  vm,V,êh;  tx;T;ä   ‘^l. -!t;n")   rv,Ûa] 
your vanity  days of          all     the sun       under        to you  he gave         which 

^êl.m'ä[]b;W   ~yYIëx;B;(   ‘^q.l.x,   aWhÜ   yKiä 
and in your work/toil      in the life       your portion/territory         it         because 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   lmeÞ['   hT'îa;  -rv,a] 
the sun       under        work/toil         you           which 

tAfï[]l;   ̂ ±d.y")   ac'óm.Ti  rv,’a]   lKoû 10 
to do             your hand       she finds       which         all 

hfe_[]   ^ßx]koB. 
do       in your strength    

 ‘!ABv.x,w>   hf,Û[]m;  !yae’   •yKi 
and plan/invention/scheme      deed     there is not    because 

lAa§v.Bi   hm'êk.x'w>   t[;d:åw> 
in Sheol/grave        and wisdom        and knowledge     

s hM'v'(   %leîho  hT'Þa;   rv,îa] 
there          walking/going     you           which 

  



vm,V,ªh; -tx;t;(  haoår'w>   yTib.v;ø 11 
the sun         under      and I saw      and I returned/repeated 

#ArøMeh;   ~yLi’Q;l;   •al{   yKiä 
the race          to the swift ones         not         because 

hm'ªx'l.Mih;   ~yrIåABGIl;   al{ôw> 
the battle        to the strong ones      and not 

 ‘~x,l,’  ~ymiîk'x]l;   al{å   ~g:w>û 
bread/food    to the wise ones         not          and also 

rv,[oê    ‘~ynIboN>l;    al{Ü   ~g:’w> 
riches    to understanding/discerning ones         not         and also 

!xe_   ~y[iÞd>YOl;   al{ï   ~g:±w> 
grace/favor     to ones knowing         not          and also 

~L'(Ku  -ta,    hr<ïq.yI   [g:p<ßw"   t[eî  -yKi 
all of them                   it encounters/happens to    and chance      time          because    

 ATª[I -ta,   ~d'øa'h'  [d;’yE  -al{)   •~G:   yKi‡ 12 
his time                the man     he knows         not          also         because 

h['êr'   hd"åAcm.Bi   ‘~yzIx'a/N<)v,    ~ygID'K; 
evil              in net       which they are being caught         like fish 

~heªK'    xP'_B;    tAzàxua]h'   ~yrIêP\Cik;’w> 
like them          in the trap/snare        the being grasped      and like the birds 

h['êr'   t[eäl.   ~d'êa'h'(  ynEåB.   ‘~yviq'Wy* 
evil         to time         the man     sons of        being caught 

~ao)t.Pi   ~h,Þyle[]   lAPïTiv,K. 
suddenly             upon them          like which she falls 

 

 


